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$5.00 TROUSERS

Made to Measure.

Three pairs of $5 Trous-
ers for the price of one in
tailor shops that keep such
styles.

They're made to measure
with the best of care. The
quality is worth the work;
above all the styles are.

The goods are made for
Nicoll by the mills at home,
with weave and coloring
not far behind the foreign.

They'll be long-remembe- red

money's worth at $5
to measure.

Let Trousers bought as
jobs and poorly made to sell
at shabby prices wait; they
ought.

You'll search the stores
in vain to find a paralcl. We
have several hundred pa-
tternsnot many of one
kind. They're uncommon

value Nicoll-like- .

We wouldn't offer a style
that dressy men would turn
from. The profit's small,
but suppose we make 100
pairs to measure daily? we'll
see.
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140Q Douglas Street, Omaha
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TAKE NOTICEI

Tho CouniKii will not l rvjoniill)lo for

nny deliU nmilo by any ono In Its iinino, tin

limi n written order ncoonnwnlc tho nmo,

jiroiioi ly kIkiioI.
U wrhhkl, Jr., rropT.

It ih rnlntod tlmt Mr. UnrrlMtn of rocont

inornliiK" Inw Ihhmi iptting up nn hour iwrllor

tlinu twunl. Ho enn't gut up any too wtrly If

ho U wiitehliiK Mr. Hliiluo.

A CONMTION of tho contract which Pnttl
him signed to hIiir In oorn. in tho Unltod
8tAti U that thin hall Im nlisolutiily tho faro- -

well tour. Thli l a RrfttlfylnR ruisurnnco

that wo shall hoar 1'aUI of ton.

Only ono wcok yet for Orovor nnd Fran- -

els at tho White Ilouso, Tho hnppy twain
don't know whnt U Is to enjoy mortal lilliw In

private llfo, but nfter tho present national
tlioy wlll.havo plenty if tlmo to

reallto, In tho fullest sense, whether nmrrlnKo
I a failure or not. Living In n Whlto Houso

and being nt thi bond of a groat nation Is nn

InopiKirtuno tlmo to twlvo this great problem.

In tlilslnua no present nil lllustrutod arti-

cle on tho over wclcomo nnd jtopular subject
"Ocorgo Washington," wherein tho history of

tho declaration of Independence Is reviewed.

Tho three great inoiiuinoiitHof Woshlngton in

tho United States nro pictured. Yestenlay
was tho birthday of tho father of our coun-

try, and thus this Intorohtlug matter comos

In qulto opportunely.

TiiKvlslbof U. B. Senator Mnndorson to
Lincoln Tuesday exumplinod tho universal
feeling that exists between himself nnd tho

state nt largo. Nevor was n publlo olllcer

more royally received at tho hamU of iho No

linukn leirlslnturo. than was tho tircsent re
cipient of national honors from this fair
tato. MnndorHon U n ilestrveUiy lwpuiar

innn. miti tho vote clvon him by the legisla

ture was certainly n fitting testimonial for so

worthy a gentlemen.

Ah Rimuno nnnroaches tho matttor of city
elections draws nigh and tho sovoral candi-

dates begin to show their colors. Among

them mnv Im noted somo itoMilar young inou,
stunly, cntenrislng nnd cnorgotlo, nnd If nny- -

geta to tho front, as usual tho Uouiueh wanw
to boo them In tho front now, Tho light for
mayorship promlsos to lw warm, several ap
plicants are also showing up ror city treas
urer on each side, and that another warm lo
cal campaign Is coming on apaco Is certainly
quite plain to bo seen.

It is to bo regretted tlmt the great l'ltnnmn
canal scliomo lias come to such nn untimely
end. After spending over 1350,000,000 and
offering hundreds of lives In tho great scheme

and then drop It for want for final encourage-

ment, seeniB truly a great pity. Tho schoine
wns Uio Idol of tho French peoplo. nnd hoping
somo day to see It completed, thoy sank ap-

propriations ono on another, until finally re-

ceiving no furtheratd, DoLtineps was forced
to give It up. It is reported that laborers
working at tho sceno have been loft In desti-

tute circumstances In a country where cli-

mate diseases are prevalent, starvation is kill-

ing and no remedy at hand to provont tho
panic, and general destruction of tho inhabi-
tants. And so after these many years of toll

tho vast amount of money expended, tho
largo number of human lives lost, all conifs
to thlr failure and abandonment.

A New Train,
Tho connecting link between Nebraska and

Kansas has Just been placed In service by the
Union Pacific railway. This train leaves
Council Htuffs daily at 1:43 n. in. : Omaha at
fi.05n. m.; Valloy nt 0:20 a. in.; nnd runr
through without chnngo to Manhattan, Kan-

sas, making diroct connections there with the
Kansas division ot tho union raciua railway
for all points In Kansas and Colorado, west-

bound, nnd for Topekn, Lawrence, Kansas
City and point fust ninl south via Kansas
City.

Returning, train leaves Manhattan at 3:25
p. m., arriving nt Beatrice nt 0:25 p. in.,
Lincoln nt 7:50 p.m., Valley at 0:55 p. in.,
Omaha at 11:20 p.m., and Council lllulTs at
11:40 p. in., making direct connection with
Kansas division trains from Kansas City,
Lawrence, Topeka and tho east, and from
Denver, Ssllna, Abllcno and all points west,
enabling pashcueers to visit the principal
mints iu Kansas and Nebraska In the shortest
possible time. Theso trains liavo first-clas- s

equipment, consisting of smoking cars and
first-clas- s day coaches ot the latest pattern.
Tho now train will fill a long-fe- lt want and Is
bound to be popular from tho start

() rami Colorado Kxourslon,
On February 20 the B. & M. will sell tickets

to Alamosa, Cal and return at $30 good for
twenty days. Ft. Garland, La Jars, Del
Norto, Monte Vista, or Antonlto may be vis-

ited at an additional expense of $1.00, Those
towns are In the wonderful San Luis valley,
probably on of the richest and most promising
tracts of government land In the country.
No droughts, floods or cyclones. Immense
crops, good market and tine climate, with
most nattering prospects for the future. This
U a good thing, the rates are nearly cut in
two, and we want you to enjoy the benefit.
There is no teUiag when tbe roads may be In-

due! to make suck a rate caw.
Call at Dm oames and get a descripUve cb

ctatavr et Ban Lais Part, Hs nsoaroes and ad.
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A HATCH OF FASHIONS.

OLIVE HARPER DESCRIBES SOME OF
THE LATEST ADORNMENTS.

Neat Clothe Tor lloya Tlio CliniiRos In
fileove Tlin Homilies of tin, I'linirone
Ton (liimi IVlint tho Now llomiet IxioU

I.lko flouornl l'nulilon Ileum of Interest.
(HmvIaI Onrnioiiilpnee.

Nkv Youk, Feb. St. Tlicru wns a
tlmo when alcoves wuro considered of
tho utmost ImtKirtiincc In n gown, or In
n ninn'H (Iix'shiih well, but of Into yenrrf
slcovcn Imvo (IwIih1I(h1 Into ono of tho
coinpniiout pnrlii of n cohIuiiiu with llttlo

rTF-f-e K

WW I'ANCIKS IN HI.KRVKH.

tr no dlstluctivo character, nntl mado bo
in tonppcnrnniiuobtrtislvo nn possible
I'hoy woro Himplo and plain, nnd rmcly
bud any trimming nt nil, but with 'tho
i;nulunl return to tho empire nntl tlirco-U)lr- o

Htylcn, tho alcovo has umtcrgono a
Rruut clmiigo, and doubtless will n&sunio
on much lniortnnco na during tho reign
of Qucon Ellaibcth. Tho most innrked
chnngo In them Ih tlmt thoy nro nearly
nil now niiido with clnbornto cuffs nnd
"caps," iw tho upper trimming was
called in tho long ngo, Tho cutXa nro
now Istiflly embroidered or worked
with a pattern in bending. Somo of
them turn up, Homo full over tho hand,
and others Imvo doublo cuffs, ono to turn
upward nnd ono down.

Tho Albanian sleovo is uindo with a
snug coat sleovo with iv turned up cuff,
both richly embroidered, often with
uietnl tin ends, nnd over this fulls nn-oth- er

fileovo, usually open quito to tho
lop, though sometimes closed half wily
down. Theso can bo cut to n point or bo
left squnro nt tho bottom, ns tho tasto of
tho weal er may dictnto. 801110 of them
Imvo tho outer sleovo mado n ard long,
In which case it opens quite up to tho
shoulder, to allow it to fall gracefully.
Theso otitcr sleeves can bo mado quite
plnin, but lined with sntlu or silk, or
they can bo embroidered richly In uu nil
nror pattern or simply havo 11 band of
passcuienteilo sown along tho edge.

I raw ut iv reception lately n young
girl who woro 11 dress of shell pink surah
cut very scant, nnd over this sho had n
full drapery of pink silk net. Tho surah
sleeves were short, nnd sho had open
hanging sleeves of tho net, which wcro
full and reached nearly to tho knees.
Tho skirt was somehow draped with tho
not in n manner which gnvo it n sort of
classical nnd graceful cllcct Impossiblo
to dcsciibe, but it was lovely. I lor arms
wcro draped, nnd yet wcro baro, and tho
stylo was at onco pretty nnd chustc.

Puffed sleovcs with a narrow band,
which is sometimes quite plain and
sometime ilnlshod with a narrow frill
of lace, nro very often Been In party
dresses for young ladles, and thoy aro
particulaily adapted to tho pretty em-

pire gowns. Theso last, bo It known,
whon discreetly usod, nro as sultablo for
quito matronly ladles as for young
girls. Thoy glvo a graceful slcndorncss
to the ilguro impossiblo to nchiovo by
tho mast vigorous effects nt tight lacing.

Other handsomo sleoves havo "caps"
or shouldor pieces set In points, In
scallops or puffs, and others again havo
handsomo epaulettes of pendant passo-inciitcrl- o,

and I saw a rich black eilk
costume last week, which had "caps" of
knotted black silk fringo, and, by tho
way, I havo seen a good deal of this
knotted fringo used lately hi trimming
liandsomo silk and silk warp Henrietta
gowns. Tho silk is regular sowing eilk,
heavy and rich, and is practically Inde-
structible. It was used on tho drapery
and as a ctsscado down tho front of tho
waist.

Bonnets and hats nro really going to be
smaller nnd set closer to tho head. Whllo
tho styles for spring nro now being
made, tho actual modes aro in velvet and
noil of felt nnd felt, nnd they will bo
worn far into April. Bonnets for llttlo

FOB TUB BOYS.
ones aro often seen In tho oxqulsito soft
elder down flannel, and finished off with
a little whlto Batin, with bows and shir-rin-

of the same. Shirred silk, surah
and satin are seen In all shapes of bon-

nets. The deep Toeca poku is made al-

ways of shirred goods, of whatever
quality is used, but thero are really not
TM7 many of that style seen, aa they
n not becoming to many, and are very

aeatly bealdes on account of tho work on
tfcssm. Little girls' hat of white felt or
ihliK and trimmed with plume and

bows, nro prettier than nny other fashion
could 1)0, Plumes nnd ostrich tufts nro
still fanhlonnblc, nnd on f.oino of tho
newest Inmnetn flowers nnd feathers nro
mingled. Kuibrolderles nro also seen on
nlinird iV civet Ixmnets, nnd I sawn
whlto Tele out' embroidered with palo
plult lliws nnd sitter thread. This wns
trimmed with 11 tuft of soft white plumes.

I not Iced tho other day In 11 retail storo
tlmt Homo of tho new chnllles wero sell-

ing nt -' cents n yard, which will place
that exquisite material within tho reach
of utmost everybody. They nro bo Boft
mid pretty and drapo so daintily tlmt it
la 11 pity that everylxidy codldn't wear
them.

Among tho vnrious garments of tho
pretty elder down llannels, wraps for
Kills nudopcins nre Hindu simply lined
with silk or satin, nnd tied nt the throat
and ncrow tho chest with ribbons of ex-
actly the same shade. These flannels
can he bought In irnny solid colors nnd
In strips, baiuty nnd serviceable little
frocks can be made for our baby boys
out of It, and there is nothing prettier.
Vchct collars and cuffs nnd a coid nnd
tassels mnke a dress fit for n king's son
nt 11 trilling cost, considering tho beauty
of tho garment.

For the baby's brother 11 sailor suit of
dark blue pilot cloth or nun's hcrgc, with
the front of light liluo or white, is tho
prcUea of every tiny clothes. Red
stockings, homo knit, or clouded homo
knit stockings nro now tho highest stylo
for children's wear. It will greatly
puzzle home women to keep their boys
in fashlonnblo stockings, and 1 11111 afraid
1 11111 ono of them. Still I am going to
try to lout 11, for if I havo one ambition
in tills world It is to keep my boy up to
the mark In fashion.

It is it now but worthy uiovo in tho
right direction to learn to knit, nnd yet
it can lie carried to excess. Now, If you
get 011 it car or a ferry boat whero thero
are n number of young ladies tho chances
aro ten to 0110 that four or llvo of tho
uumlier will tako out of their little knit-
ting bag (and that makes mo think that
nearly nil of them carry old fashioned
knitting bags slung over their arms),
their needles nnd go to work with a will
on wristlets, mittens or fatockings or to-

boggan caps or something, and I think
it Is n pretty sight, and In any roso it Is
better than reading trashy novels or
chewing gum iu public places, still ono
would think they could do Hint at homo.

Tho ten gown is evolving ulways into
now nnd moro leautiful completeness,
nnd F01110 ladies Imvo it perfect collection
of them. They can't resist each now and
lieautiftil stylo ns it comes forward. Ono

nil Qy'S irTc -- X"7l iFvvl!aS

FOR MAMMA, THE OUILS AND THE TUDY.

of tho loveliest is tho Franceno tea gown,
which is mado of pearl gray cashmere,
with tho accessories of ruby velvet and
tho front of pink 6urnh. Thero Is a
pink and silver embroidery nround tho
lx)ttom of tho skirt. This can bo mado
up in challio, moiiHsclino do lulne, or
India silk, or in the dainty and lienutiful
now wash materials for warm weather.
I know n lady who is going to make this
model up in sateen, ligurcd and plain,
and I know it will bo very handsome.

A reception dress tlvat is very popu-
lar is mado of white cloth and sago
green cashmcro, with braiding of green
chcnlllo ono slmdo darker. Tho basquo
nnd sleeves, as well as tho scalloped
points, nro all covered with tho braiding.
Tho vest is of tho whlto cloth, as well as
tho underskirt. This costumo is most
elegant, ami tho model can bo copied in
almost any seasonable inateilal nnd har
monious color, fallen n dress ns tins will
last for several seasons and bo handsomo
and Btyllsh, with possibly somo slight
modification; for a stylo bo graceful and
rich is seldom allowed to go out of fash-
ion, as far as tho general features aro
concerned, and therefore, whilo thoso
who cannot nirord n great number of
dresses might hesitate about tho advisa-
bility of making so elaborate n gown,
fearing that it would go out of 6tylo bc
fnro it woioout, tliey need not do bo.
Fashion, I know, has many sins to an-
swer for, but bIio is not quite so capri-
cious as all that, thnuk goodness.

Thero Is ono moto novel nnd exquis-
itely beautiful fancy in homo dresses
that I feel it a solemn duty to mention,
and that is tho new white cloth dresses
for ladies of all uges, from tho little lady
"fouryoars old next May" to tho other
ono who will bo "forty como next grass."
This cloth is between felt, Manuel und
broadcloth, with tho excellences of them
all, und no drawback. It Is soft and
pliable, nnd with a port of velvety pilo
that is simply lovely, nnd it does not soil
easily. This should be made bo that it
will hang In ample folds, nnd Is trimmed
with more or less elulioiate gold em-
broidery or braiding, or with ruby, bluo,
moss green or block velvet, and in nny
way makes beautiful dresses. Ladies
may nimiso themselves braiding or em-
broidering them. They couldn't employ
their tlmo better, even to tho neglect of
tho heathen in Borrioboolngha.

Ouvk lUnt'ER.

Recent statistics show that tho num-
ber of colleges and institutions in the
country Is tho same as it was ten years
ago, but the number of students has in-

creased from 11,101 to 02,016 in the same
period.

To tft Sociat Worfd
The Courier Office,

is Tin: nncociNizni) iu&dquautkhh roit all south of

Fine Society Printing
BUOH AS WnDDINO INVITATIONS, HALL PltOQIlAMS,

announoi:mi:nth, mknub, callino gauds, and
kvimiytuino in this link. we auk also piie-paitu- d

to pukxish outfits foit

GERMAN AND TEA PARTIES
AND SHOW A NICE LINK OF SMALL FANCY 110XLS,

llONlIONIEHS.anitMAN FAVOItS ETC. ALSO OUTFITS
FOIt EUOUlti: PA11TIE8 ETC. A NEW GAME KNOWN AS v

PARLOR TENNIS,
t

HAS JUST 1IEEN HECEIVED AND WE SHALL HE
PLEASED TO HAVE OUIt FIUEND8 CALL TO SEE IT.

WESSEL PRINTING CO.,

Publishers of Capital City Courier.

122.U4 N. i2th St., New Hurr Hlock.

Telephone 253. Mail Orders Solicited.

LADIES FURNISHING AND ART STORE,
122 South 12th Street.

FINE FANCY GOODS
AND NOTIONS

Stamping, Art Needle Work, Kid Glove." and Materials
or Fancy Work, our specialty.

Foreman & Crow, Props.
122 South I2th Street. Opposite Opera House.

100 Engrayed Calling Cards
And Copper Plate, for $2.50.

If you have a Plate, we will furnish 100 Cards from
same, at $1.50.

WESSEL PRINTING CO.
Courier Office. Telephone 253. New Burr Block.

LINCOLN'S NEW ART STUDIO A COMPLETE SUCCESS I

ONLY GROUND FLOOR STUDIO IN THE CITY.

FINE ART WOK.
326 South Eleventh Street.

AIIK

TMEM

T. W. Proprietor.

THI.lTAJRteHAI.liAn -

AK. aatalTaK h

Ullk

TOWNSEND,

"DOMESTIC"

1

1

SewingMachineParlor
LINCOLN OFFICE, 42 NORTH 11th ST.

W. A. DOGGETT.

The Only Authorized Agent in Lincoln.
,
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